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Should Mr.- - Brj an's electio

b-m- g a depression and a; closing of

the factories i t .would Of course e

only for a time, when' new demands
would make : manufacturing profit
able - again.' We 'have ; not? tried

Bryanism, we Wve tried McKin
leyi8m and: foupd; factories cliini
and farming depressed till the peo

pie rose in ' '90 and "' and de-

manded a change, but could cot

wait "for a cronic disease to be

cured by necessarily slow steps.
. "i m m x

Help WantiBd. J

"Agents wanted to sell Macintoshes
and Rubber Clothine, Tires, and v

full line of Rubber Goods, )( Part or
all of). Free earn pies,' and protected
ground to workers. Factory P. O.
1371, New York.

a strike was provoked and a band of

Pinkerton detectives were hired to

go there with Winchester rifles to

overcome the desperate strikers.

It was a subject of remark on the
way home from the convention that
nominated Mr. Cleveland the last
time that so many furnaces and
factory chimneys were smokeless.

Even Mr. Pritchard?s little North
Carolina town' of Cranberry, that he

represented as blooming as a rose

under Republicanism and withering
as the. mown grass under Demo-

cratic rule, Mr. C B Watson says

(pd who says he is not truthful and
honorable) did its withering and its
dying under the operations of the
McKinley tariff.

Mr. Faulkner, a manufacturer of
farming implements in Pennsyl

Stor

Two papers needles
for 1 cent or better
ones 1 cent.

Sewing machine oil

5 cts per bottle.
Towels 4 cts up.

Shaving brushes 3

cts up.
Grarter elastic 2 cts

peryard up.

White tape 1 ct per

roll;
--Hooks and I's 2 doz.

for 1 cent, improved 1

cent per dozen.
The r best colored

spool cotton made at
21 cents.

Tooth brushes 2 cts

up. v

Shoe blacking 1 cent
up.

Six dozen shirt but--
4 4 ttuns lur j. utiit.

Three lead pencils
for 1 cent.

Combs 3 cents up.

JOHND. BARRIER &SOIT,
Editors and Proprietors.

JAS. P. COOK,
Editorial Correspondent

OFFICE IN BBlCK ROW.

Democratic Ticket;
NATIONAL.

FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM JENNINGS ;BRYAN.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

ARTHUR sEWALL.

STATE.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CYRUS B. WATSON
OF FORSYTH.

WOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

THOS. W., MASON
OF NORTHAMPTON.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

CHAS. M. COOKE
'

OF FRANKLIN.

FOR TREASURER,

B. F. AY CO OK
OF WAYNE.

FOR AUDITOR,

ROBT. M. FUKMAN
OF BUNCOMBE.

EOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

FRANK I. OSBORNE
- OF MECKLENBURG.

FOE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION,

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH
OF JOHNSTON.

. FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,

A. C. AVERY, of Burke,
Geo. H. BROWN, of Beaufort.

EOS CONGRESS FROM 7lH CONGRES

SIONAL DISTRICT.

SAMUEL J. PEMBERTON.

COUN IX

FOR THE STATE SENATE,
C D. B ARRINGER.

FOR THE HOUSE,
:

M.F. NESBIT.
FOR SHERIFF,

THOMAS J. WHITE.
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS,
JOHN K. PATTERSON.

FOR TREASURER,
CALEB W. SWINK,
FOR COTTON WEIGHER,

W. H. BOST.
V FOE SURVEYOR,

JOHN H. LONG.
x FOR CORONER,

. CHARLES A. SHERWOOD.
FOR COMMISSIONERS,

L. J. FOIL, J. S. HARRIS, M. L
brown:
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REPUBLICAN OSE-SIDEDKf- &S.

It is not surprising that Republi-

can speakers m this campaign so

persistently ayoid joint discussion
with the other parties. It is easy

to paint a doleful picture at the ex-

pense of Democracy if there is no
chance to refute errors.

The speeches of Mr. Mathews
and Mr. Pure ell on Friday night
very much needed intelligent and
well directed reply. We like to be
lieye that erery man able to make a
public speech h&i the breadth of
mind to cee that truth is the only
basis of a lasting system of free go?
eminent and that true patriotism ; ia
tatter, than party triumph.

The assertions that manufactories
txere prosperous under McKinleyism
and were depressed and ruined under
Democratic rule has the eainblance
4f truth xthtn handled by a Repub
4ican with no intelligent Democrat
vto xeply,

JSTow we cay with historical proof
at onr back that business was
making a decided decline before the
end of Harrison's administration.

We know of no one little episode
th at was eo damaging to Harrison's

--can yaea as the Carnegie war when

The Racket

Men's Laundered
colored shirts 28 cts

Clnb house ties 5
cents up.

Sox4 cents to 40 cts.
Ladies black hose 4

cents to 37s pents.

Ladies - 35 inch
Hermsdorf Opera hose
35 cents.

Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts:

Ladies silvered or
black bone shirtwaist
buttons 5 cts per doz.

Ladies black silk
watch guards 10 :cts.

Ghair seats 3 to 5 cts
each. .

V7ire hair brushes 8
cents.

'

Royal talcum pow-
der at 3 for 25 cents.

Handkerchiefs 1 et
to 371 cts each.

Mens caps 10 cents,
hats 23 cts up.

m
m

V

vania, said during the campaign of

'92, "I tell you, this McKinley tariff
is ruining the business of the conn,
try. It seems to be to our advan-

tage, bnt I tell )ou we are killing
the goose tljat lajiug the golden
egg. If we continue to draw so

heavily from the farmer he will
soon be unable to buy our goods."

If the statements of. these one--
sided Republican, speeches were true
The Standard would be a Repub-

lican paper, but knowing that they
are false and knowingly falsified we

cling the more closely to the party
that has stool for the opposite of
that which has led to so many ex-

isting: evils. Mr. Matbew's testi-mo- ny

8gains6 Mr. Sewall eounded
very damaging to MrM SewalFd

cause, tut in view of his false col-

oring about Democratic triumph as
the cause of our depression, Mr.
Mathew's statements may be re
ceived with decided allowance.

Let it be remembered toa that
Maine was not expected to go other-wil- l

than Republican. Mr. Se wall's
standing so isolated as a free silver
advocate is like a good white man
in the South in the Republican
ranks. We suppose the many rail-

road employees that once served
under Mr. SeWall are opposed to the
free coinage of silver and therefore
will not vote for Mr. x Sewall. We
suppose it is a fact that Mr. Sew-all- 's

son failed to get an appoint-
ment under b-i- . Cleveland and
turned Republican. Some do such
things but the old man did not do
so. Mr. Mathews was surprisingly
careful not to assert that Mr. Sewall

... - j:

was unfit for the high office, but
what he said was intended to' pro-

duce that conclusion in the minds
of the inconsiderate.

now IT WORKS.

Along with the news that manuv
facturers are speaking of shuttirg
down if Bryan be elected corned the
offer .quoted today in the Standard
of Mr. Cunningham, of Newark, .0.,
jwho offers to raise the - wages i of bia
employes 10 per cent. if BryanAe
elected. : ;: ::.::. x

; Such is the conflict m the mihdfri
of men, all probably entirely hbn
est Mr. Cunningham ia co confi-

dent that he backa up his belief with
a substantial offer. We do not un
derstand many of our manufacturer!
who speak of closing down as making
a threat to intimidate, but they hon-

estly beiieye ; that the triumph bf
Mr. Bryan's views would make man-

ufacturing unprofitable and j there
fore shutting down would- - be neces-

sary. Mr. J S Oarr is largely inter
ested in manufacturing and he has
no fears 'of depression if free coin
age preyaiL We are informed that
he eaya very many of the manu

Mr. Mathewssays the placing of
lumber on the free list droye the
lumbermen out of Maine into Can-

ada to cut lumber and bring it in to
the United States to sell under.free
trade. Do Canadians go without
clothes as Mr. Pritchard would have
us believe the people do, who com
petewith..uet-Mrhati- 8 the matter
that ths peoble of 'Maine can't cut
lumber as cheap to make houses for
their brothers and families at home
to enjoy- - as Canadians can. If it is
to be America; for; Americans,
America should furnish lumber so
as to give shelter and comfort to the
greatest, number of Americans Why
should Canada furnish our lumber
cheaper than America? '

Our Ts and....
....Other Eyes.

Our I's are just as strong as
they were fifty years ago, when
we have cause, to use them.
But we have less and less cause
to praise ourselves, since others
do the prrasing, and we are
more than willing for you to see
us through other eyes. This
is how we look to S. F. B.oyce,
wholesale and retail druggist,
Duluth, Minn, who after a
quarter of a century of obser-

vation writes:
' I have solct Ayer 's Sarsapa-rill- a

for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail,
and have never heard any thing
but words of praise from, my
customers ; not a single com-
plaint has ever: reached me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsparilla to,
be the best blood purifier, that
has been introduced to the gen-
eral public." This, from a
man who has sold thousands of
dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment
the world over, which has,
"Nothing but words of praise

.for Ayer's 5arsaparilla."

Any doubt atxlut It? Send fo'Curebook"
It kills doubts and cures doubters.

Address J. Ci Ateb Co., LoweU, Mass.

i FIRE INS O RANGE.
r .... ..' - ' m '.

: : When in heed oi Fire Insurance,
call and see us, or write. We lepre
sent only rsttcl& i.Home ieind For-
eign comrianies v ?

i Respectfully, --
I

.... .

Woods u
' '

Haj bis.

L. Ml. ARCHE Y, MDf
i Pbiman and Surgeon;

? Concord, N. O.
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